2004 United Nations Day
国連デー
Fund Raising Bazar for UNUWA Award
United Nations University Women's Association
国連大学女性協会主催 ファンド レイジング バザー

October 22, Friday, 2004
12:30 ~ 6:00 p.m.
In front of UN House
（国連大学本部ビル前広場）
5-53-70 Jingumae, Shibuya-ku, Tokyo 150-8925

Handicrafts - Beads accessories, Hand-painted porcelain, Silk scarves, Slippers
A variety of goods from UN in NY - Calendar towels for 2005, T-shirts for adults and children, Golf-shirts, Tote bags, Folding umbrellas

Please bring your friends and enjoy the UN Day!!

UN Day Events: UN Agencies' Displays on the 2nd floor
Public Lecture & Forum on "Working for the UN" on the 3rd floor, U Thant Conference Hall
http://www.unu.edu